[Abductor digiti minimi muscle flap for defect coverage of the hand].
Defect coverage of the ulnar aspect of the hand, wrist and hypothenar with an abductor digiti minimi muscle flap and split skin graft. Soft tissue defects of the ulnar aspect of the hand, wrist and hypothenar. Osteomyelitis of the fifth metacarpal bone. Large defects > 3 × 5 cm, complex hand trauma, injuries of the ulnar artery or within the area of the pedicle. Marking of the flap's rotational radius, using the pisiform bone as the center point. Ulnar skin incision and exposure and detachment of the distal flap pole, which is located at the level of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint. Dissection of the abductor digiti minimi muscle flap up to the vascular pedicle in the area of the pisiform bone. Transposition and fixation of the flap onto the defect after opening of the tourniquet. Coverage of the muscle flap with a split skin graft. Wound closure of the donor side. Palmar cast splinting in intrinsic-plus position for 10 days physiotherapy. Scar care and compression glove for 3 months. In total, 9 patients showed good results with a reliable defect coverage due to a constant anatomy and easy preparation.